
NORT H ERN MESSENGER.

HIS FIRST CHRISTMAS.
The blessed Christnas tite knows no

difference in nation or people or kindred
or tongue. Wherever the wonderful story
of that firsb Christmas in Bethlehem is told
thiere prevails the sane spirit of peace on
earth to mci of good-will. For did lie
not make of one blood ail the nations of
the éarth I Well mîay the poet carol :
'God rest ye little children, let nothing you

aiffright;;
For .esus Christ your Saviour was born this

happy night."

Wherever the story of Jesus has gone
there childhood lias grown dearer and
motherhood more sacred. O tell this best
of all stories to the little ones this Christ-
mas tine ; tell it to then so that it will b
dearer than any fairy tale over heard. We
would. not agree with sone to abolish the
sweet myth of Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas,
or Kris Kringle, but we would. have the
little ones early know the sweet trutih that
underlies the myth. Children love myth
i| its place, but they love truth more, and
the boy or girl who is not early told all
the story of the Christ-child is robbed of
the best part of bis inheritance.

Oh, the beauty of the Christ-child,
'The gontleness, the grace.

Thte s enting, ioviug tenderness'
Tho infantf.Ilo euibrace.

All babyhood lie holdeth,
Att niotherhood cfoldeth,-

Yet whio biath seu lis fncea?

'Oht, the nearness of the Christ-child,
\Vliau for a sacred sriace,
le n estes a our ven lioies,-
Liglit of the human race.

We know him and iwe love himi,
No nan to us need prove him,-

Yet who hath seen his face V"

A COUNTRY LIBRARY.
For those of our readers who lve iu the

country, whero there is no circulating
library,-tie following experience given i
an exhchange may prove suggestive.

Eaehi We(niiti wbo vislîcd to becone a
mietmber of the association was to pay
tventy-five cents as an initiation fc, and
dues to the same amîount quaiterly. Shel
wvas also to denote one boock, at the be-
giniiiiig. Oflicers were elected, consistig
of presiclent, yice-president, secretary,
treasurer, librarian, and book committe'
of threce persons. Meetings wére . leld
one in two weeks at the honmes of the
inembers for bue excliange of books. A
constitution and by- is were adopted, and
the association incorporabed under the laws
of the State.

Socials were the means of raising money
for bbe purebase of books, and when it
becane generally knov that ire liad su
an enterprise under way, donations of
inoney and of books were often given us.
One of the nembers offered the use of a
rooin in ler iouse as a place to kecp nthe
books ; shelves were put up, and regular
neetings leld there for two years.

In the meantime the number of books
had increased until we hadl nearly a thou-
sand volumes, conprising history, hio-
gIraphy, travels, poenis and fiction. We
still kept up every possible device to ob-
tain money, and soon decided to erect a
building to ic used as apermant library.
A lot ras chosen fron a number yffcred
froc for the purpose, and the structure,
whici, when completed, cost about three
hundred dollars, put u.,

At the end of four years re iv bave
eleven huudred books, and bie building
all paid for. Books are let to persons
notwishing to becoem inembers, attbwenty-
five cents a quarter, or one dollar a year,
and many avail thenselves of the oppor-
tunity. None of the mem'oers are asked
te give more than their rogular dues, the

ionîey ail having been raised in the usual
imianner,-.socials, entertainments, etc. It
is needless te say that ib is consilered a
great bonefit to the community, and every
one is willing to lelp it along.-Household'

EFFECT OF TOBACCO SMOKE ON
MEAT.

Cases of poisoning due to meat which
secmod thorouglly wholesomîîe have somie-
tues occurred, and have reiained unex-

plaiued. In the Revue cl' Eyiene, M.
Bourrier, inspector of ment for Paris, de
scribes his experimonts vit meat improg-
nated with tiobacco sioke. Somte thin
slices of beef wero exposed for a consider-.
able tinte te the fumes of tobacco, and
afterwards offered to a dog whichl had been
deprived of food for twelve hours. The

dog, after smelling the meat, refused te
eat it. Some of the meat vas then cut in-
to small pieces and concealed within bread.
Thnis the dogate with avidity, butin twenty
ninutes commenced to display. the nost
distressing synptons, and soon died in
great agony. Al1 sorts of mont, both raw
and cooked, some grilled, roasted, and
boiled, were exposed te tobacco smoke and
thon given to animals, and lu all cases vro-
ducedsymptoms of acute poisoiînmg. Even
the process of boiling could~ not extract
fromn the ieat the nicotine poison. Grease
and similar substances have . facilitis .of

absorption in proportion with their fineness
and fluidity. Fresh killed ment is more
readily im-pregnated, and stands in order
of susceptibility as follows-pork, veal,
rabbib, I.. - ry, beef, mutton, horse. The
effect aiso varies considerably according te
the quality of tobacco. All these experi-
ments would seem to cènote that great
care should be taken not to allow smoking
where foods, especially moist foods, such
as meats, fats, and certain fruits, are ex-
posed.

TEE MOTHER'S DUTY TO TEE
TEACHER.

.BY JULIA A. TERHUNE.

Said a mother to the teacher of the
primary Sunday-sciool class in whichiler
little ones were: "I I am glad te have ny
children in your class ; for you can teach

hbliem so much botter than I. I can never
eond tinte, neither do I know howv.'

This was not an ignorant mother from a
tboenient-house. She kne' bhow to attend
intelligently to all the details of the secular
education of lier children. She was not;
overworked ; she alivays found tine to plan
and miake elegant clothing for herself and
family. Shte wvas not indifferent te their
religious training, but she bad not riglntly
settled the place religion should occupy lin
lier home, and she totally misunderstood
the truc relation of the Sunday-school to
bite honne.

While the Sunday-school is designed as
a help te the parent, there are correspond-
img duties front the parent to the teacher.
Many will naturally suggest thnemselves
to the thoughtful mmd, but none seem to
nue more important than those whiclh
should be donc before the child enters
Sunday-school. I do not now refer to the
religions teaching which every parent
should give, but te the foriation of those
habits in children whlich will render easier
tIe -future vork of teaclier amn prencîner.
The parable of the sower teaches that good
soil is necessary, as well as good seed ; the
prepared heart, as well as the truth te be
sown therein. What habits, then, are
so important that it may truthfully be said
of thein, " They prepare the grouni "?

First, the very old-fasiioned and un-
fasinonable habit of obedience. Ili the
Sunday-school, order is absolutely neces-
sary, that the words of the teacher may
'even be ieard. There can be no rigid en-
forcement of discipline te compel order, as
in a week.-day scnool ; there can he little
or no pumibtîshment. Order must depend.
largely upon the poier and force l the
toacher, coupled Irith the willing obedience
f the childrei. Those who have been

traedin to such obedience at home most
readily obey at sceol.

It is a nistake te think that little chil-
dren like best alwvays te hnave. their own
way. Tley like order botter than dis-
order, 'andi are niever se happy as . hven
under-wise restraimt, especially wlen suchb
restraint is beguin, as it shouîld bh, at a
ioy early age. The -best powers of mind
and heartare clveloped iwhnen the discipline
is strict, but not severe ; and a child more
readily obeys the commands of God wlen
lie lias learnod to submit cieerfully.to te
words of an earthly parent. Hon' shall
such obedience be secured i By begiîning
very early te exact it; by making few' rules,
giving fow comnands, but alwanys securing
obedience te thei.

A second habit which is of great impor-
tance in the Sunday-sclool is attention.
A well-known writer on principles of iedu-
cation says, " Habits of attention are per-
manent mainsprings of oducation." In the
Sunday-school much, of course, depemnis
upon the powver of the teacher to secure
and liold attention ; but lier labors are
greatly lightened if the children have been
taugit to listen quietly wlen an eider
person is speaking. How often parents
and. teachers are asked to repeat directions

already plainly given. "I did not hear"
is a frequeint excuse for disobedience. "I
did not heed" is the true reason. Since
nothing touches the heart which has npt
first arrested the attention, ibis an obvious
part of the muother's work to train children
into this habit.

A third habit which is of. inestimable
value in preparing the leart of the child
for further religious instruction, is irever-
eince,-for God's word, for lns day, and
for his house. Wen childreni sec that the
Bible is loved and daily studied by their
parents, that "it answers questions, de-
cides differences, and refutes errors," in
the home, a reverence for ib will naturally
spring up in their hearts, and tlhcy iill
learn to consider it supremie authority,
through exaiple Oven more blîtn from pre-
cent. So with reverence for the Sabbath.
Some ene lias said, '" A great injustice, a
far-reacling injustice, is dlone to the hil-
dren when they are robbed of the Sabbath
day by any use of it for any oblier purposes
than those for whicl it was set apart."
If it is leld sacred by the parents, and
malde happy aîs voil as holy for the children,
by innocent employments in ihich they can
takce part and flui- enljoynent, they will
early learn to " call the Sabbath a deliglit,
to welcome its weekly return, and to spend
it in à suitable and profitable vay. Rever-
ence for God's louse may be as early and
easilv taught.

I need scarcely say that the hearts of
children so trained will more readily accept
later religious -teaching thIan those who
have never been ttuglit to hold the Bible
or Sabbath or church sacred.

But so mnany mothers say, "I do not
know ow to se train my children,'" und
leave the matter there, not realizing tnat
the responsibility of knowing how to do a
duty rests quite as hneavily upon thei as
the duty itself. If Godi gives a child, and
says, I" Train it for mc," lie never with-
holds ability and opportunity to learin how
tu do it. The truthn is, too inany mothers
think nothing about the triminig, or of the
careful study necessary to do it aright.
S'If the potter must understand the nature
and-properties of the claywhich le fashions,
and if the goldsmith must he acquainted
witi-the.precious metails-on whiclnhe is to:
work, surely hie whi lias te fasuion hiving,
immortal souls, needs to knowat least ihat
canîbe known of thenature of thein material."
Besides studying the children theiselves,
books siould be studiec as well. Trainmi«
children is an art. Skill in an art is ot
intuitive : il cannot be Ipicked utmp." The
great .wvork devolving upon teaciers de-
nmands that they should b specially fitted
for it. Is not the deiand far more im-
perative, that the mother should, as far as
possible, prepare lierself for lier wonderful
wrorlk ?

Tlus preparation includes also a careful
training of her wnvi lcart and life. The
mnother is tie clild's firstbook. Wlatever
ho fails tu rend, hie never fails to rend lier.
Whatever she wisihes her chîildren te b
that must ane mako ierself. The influence
of personall ciar'acter is stroinger thman any
other influence in moulmding the helarts of
children. The vital cleiment in the train-
ing of ier childrene is that ivhich the imother
pits of horself into it. To continuilly give
out of ieart-force requires a constant re-
plenishing, by daily study of God's Word,
and by earnest prayer fer "hnlp, for wvisdot,
for guidance.--S. S'. Timies.

CALLING BACK A LOST SOUL.

Miss M. Graham Brown, of Lan-Ohau,
savs.: 'Our ioinan, Mrs. Chang, has
been very ill ivili lier chest since she went
out one wet day. To-day we received a
message to ask whether her dlatghter
nîight coae te our compound to ' call back
ier mother's soul.' It seens that the
Chinese iniaginle that a frigit can cause a
person te lose one of the threc souls which
eaich person is supposed to possess. One
day Mrs. Cliang was carrying little Colin
in our courtyard when she tripped, ndn
was miuch startled lest baby had been hurt.
Hev0 was not, but sie thiinks that thei one
of uher souls dropped out, and has been
wandcring about ever silice ; therefore, sie
ias boee ill. Of course we lirnly refused,
as kindly is ire could, bo have any such
cereonyin ourcourtyard. But our hearts
are saddened to think of a womnan who ias
heard this Gospel so long, being still in se
great darkness. '"-Chinaalnd Miioi.

A HINT FOR READING CLUBS.
Lot each member write on a bit of paper

what book'he or sho would like to reid du-.
ing the'iiext week or two wooks, tliat is,
betweeiÏiethe lapses of the club meetings.
Then vhen the votes are all collectedc-for
these really are votes-let the book tlit
lias the greatest number bo the.one that is
road at home, and at the next meeting
every momber iill comne with a little note-
book in which is wvritten what the opinion
of the book is, any little anecdote about th
characters or the places where the scene is
laid, somnething.that has boen heard or read
about the author. and a- short porsonal
opinion of the book as a spociion of good
English, as to what its influence would be
on the average reader, and whether ibis a
book-tlhab night be enlled pernanent or
evanescent. Theso written opinions should
not occupy more than five minutes in reaid-
ing, and you will bu surprised to find wliat
a fund of infornation is yours when the
evening is over. -fhe Ladies' Homie Jour-
nal.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rom TVcstindstcr' Qucasion Book.)

LESSON IL-JANUART10, 1892.
A SONG OF SALVATION.-Isiiali 26: 1-10,

cOMMIT To MioRY vs. 1-4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Trust ye in tho Lord for ever: for in the
Lord Jehova his everiasthig strenîgth."-Isa. 26:1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Isa. 25:1-12.-KSong of Thanksglving.
T. Isa. 26: 1-10.-A Song of Salhation.
W. Psaln .18: 1-14.-Our Cod for Ever and Ever.
Th. Psalm 91:1-16 -My Itefuge and .ny Fortress.
F. Psalm 125 * 1-5. - As Montit, Zion - which

Abideth. for Jiver.
S. Rev. 5:9-14.-A New Song.
S. Rev. 7:9-17.-The Great Multitude Before

the Throne.
LESSON PLAN,

I. A Song of Trust. vs. 1-1.
II -A Sonig of Tudcginçnt. vs. 5-7.
III. A Song of watting, vs. 8-10.

Tnt-bou t:n.c. 712; eczeijahî king of Juidah.
PLacî.--Jeruisalemn.

OPENING WORDS.
This chapter coitains a song of tlhantksgiving

ta be sung by Israel after their deliverance from
the arnaes of Sennacheliil, or on thair return
Irom t.fe Babyloninn captivity. It has a fuller

0 lici4.the ch's.inatriumph -over

HIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
1. lit /uit day-that is, of the day delter-

auco foetol l hprccdhîig clhaptur. Â straaç;
city-Jcrutsalem. strong in Jchoval's protecting
favor; type of the New Jerusalei. Psahn
418:1-3; R1ev. 21:12. SalOation ivifl Gocd appoint
for. walls cindwurks-God's saving minght
.her suîredefence ngamst aver -enemy. 2. Oîen

li'e licgates-God's eoimnind to ls angcis Nvitli
1 ie city to open the gates and let tlle sints
narch m and Lake possession. Compare Psalm
21: 7.10, 118:19. 20, Ilob. 12:22 . o

strnçiit-RcvscdVersion, " au arcrhîstng
rock ;" the Rock of Ages, a certain refuge for
ever. 5. The lofty cityl-the stronghold of the
ciienfles of God and lis people. Compare Isaiah
21:10,12; 25: 2, 3. 7. Is urightncss-ratler, iS a
rgbt way ; directed b, God to a prosperousissue.
Ils;ilm 4: 8; 27:11; 1.1:3: S. D)ost wi;-eie
Version, "let direct." Psalin 37:23, Prov. 5:21.
S. waitecdfor thece--t o vindicate thy people nnd
destroy their enemies. 9. Psal11163:*6; Cait.3:11.
10. Lefavor i&e.lorwc e the wicked-con, tinued
prosperity wili not lead the wicked te righteous-
ness.

QUESTIONS.
Iaoo»UCTonY.-\vhtat was the subjeet of the

liist lesson? Wlîat, was foretold iii it about
C ristthe King? Whas about tIte ]cingdoîof
Christ ? Title of this lesson? Golden Text?
Lesson Plani? Time? Placci Memory verses I

I, A SoNo oiP TnusT. Vs. 1-1.-When shnal this
song bc suing in Judati? 11ow does il, bogini
Who nay enter the strongLcit ? Ilow shitll they
oapt at e ed Why

iiay ttiey thus triust in Mei Lord fore Cci'?
IL. A SoNG Or JUDGMENT. .vs. .5-7.-What

jimdgiiientw%,ilithe Lord bring upniit heoppressors
of bis people o Wiat is ment. by t/e of ei/tj ?
thou dost weiglh thepaOth ofthejiust

III. A SONo oi warrine. vs. 8-10.-For whîom
had. God's people w Llted i Meiing of in thle
ivau of thyjuomcnts? How is the carnestiiess
ef thairwaiting oxpressed ? is pronîsed
te ait îî'bo watt on thli Lord? Ise. 40:31. Wliat
shonld mon Iearn fron God's judgm entsi Wiat
will be the cfreet of favor shown to the wicked I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God LS the stx'ongt;h anc dence of lits peoffl.
2.1oi is wortliy of thtatr f ultest trust aîîd con-

fldence.
3. lie will deliver thei frot all their encomles.
4. lie wril nake thetr imth plain befora thym.
5. lis provIdenues slhîeud tende inien nighteoois-

nesïs.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What is the begnntatg of thils Song of Saia.
tton i Axis. '%Vo have a stroîîg ctty; salvatton
will God appoint for walls and bulwartcs.

2. 'hat are Gods rcdee ned people calIcd iîpon
te dol Ans. Triist yatn thîe Lord for c,'i; for
in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength.

3.. What will the Lord do for lils trusting
people? Ans, Then ilt kaep hii ta perfect
rac,e wose imid stayed ou thon becaus lie
rnsteth in thee.
4. Wiat wiill b the ofrect of God's jid ments?

Ans. The inabitants of the world wi1jl learn
î'ighiteousaoss.
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